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DecisiOt\No~ ----- ID) rRfU((&~"ljt· 
BEFORE THE PtmLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION ,OF' l'BE" STAtt, Q~.c.Ai:i:F~iNiA>', 'c" 

CALIFORNIA ,POR'!LAND, CEMENT COMPANY;p ~,' 
Comp~ic.ant, '" 

vs., 
PACIFIC CAS AND ELEC'l'RIC COMPANY, 

nefetldant~: " 

) 
y 
) 

-----------------------------) 
3. R. Elliott, Attorney at Law, for California' 

Portland, Cement Company;p complainant. , ' 
Kermit R. Kubitz, Attorney at Law, for: Paeific 

Gas and EIect=:tc Ccmpany,= defeX2clPne~ 

o PIN I" (} !t,. 
--'-.-,~ ..... ---

Nature of Comolaint , " " ' 
This complainr~ by california' P?rtland' Cement Company 

(CPC), was filed on June 5, 1975 a.nd'amended for the"f!rs:t ,time on 
June 16, 1975. Paeifi.c'Gasand,E1eetric Company (PG&E), ;tbe 
defendant, filed its answer on. June 2i, 1975-, andCPC £!led:a second 
3menclment on August 29, 1975. , 

In the original complaint, CPC' protested'the 'mi~im~ 
charges collected by ~ pursuant to its Gas Dep~r~t'1t.;Tatiff 
Scbedule No. G-S6, Interrupti.ble Natural Gas Service. ·J.Tn~·~r 
Sehcdule No. G-56, :EG&E was collcctinga minimum eb.cirge 'for 
interruptible gas service to CPCMojave-cement.piante~tlivaietlt. to 
the.charge for 2,000,000 tberms'per month despite the. fact,: that· 
'. 'I • , 

PG&E was unable to deliver this amount, during the winter months..: 

CPCd~$1ted itscbeck for '$94 ;p31Z.25 . witKtbe' Cormrdss!ot).7-whieh ... 

a:nount epc cla;med· was,· payment for gas for. ~ch it was'ab-lei to·: take,' , 
• • , '. I' 

buth4dnotrceeived..: 

.. -,.-

, " 
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The minimum. charge is accumulative a~nually ~ and' as CPC's 

ccmsl.:I:lption increased, above the mirdtnum~ it filed . the two· amendments 
to its cOmplaint~ the first reducing the amount cla1med:and the . 
second asking that all of the deposits, except for $-1~028~84; be -paid 
over to PG&E .. ' 

A pub11t:hear:tng, on the complaint was ,held before·,' 
. Examiner Boneysteele on October 9~. 1975 at San Franciseo;. At the 

hea%ing,~ counsel for CPC stated that" since the.1t11nimum-:eharge under 
Schedu.le No .. G-55 has been reduced from 2,:ooo~o60 tbe:mS. to '5"000,, 
and also since CpC no longer intends to" take. gas under Sch~dule ' 

No. G-56,: the only rema1n!Dg issue wasPG&::'s method:of calc'Ul.ating . 
. .' - . , . . 

charges at the times, a rate .-illcreasebecame.effeetive-..' 

Complainan'C 's Sbowing. . ...' 
CPC~ presented one witness, the .plantmanager of: its MOj"ave 

plant" Herman Alford. Mr. Alford testified that the gas,eaken.for 
interruptible service at the Mojave plant 'was measured'. by 8.~ecord:tng . 
orifice meter. Ihe charts from: the- meter,. showing pr~ssure2nd " : 

flow rate of gas d.::livc:,cd' over .::1' 24-hou= per:i:od~ ara: cb.3~sdc!, 
each. morning at 7:00 a.m. by epc's plant 'statistician.. !he 

statistician". using the data recorded on.. the chart.,. 
calcu!.ates the volume of gas delivered: to CPCduring:ehe 
previous 24-bour period and mails the chart to' ,lG&'efS Fresno office. 
l?G&E tben independently calculates tbegas consumed a1ld provides, 
CPC with a . montbly summary of. gas usage figure's ascomputed'fr~ 
the,. daily charts. The figures- generally coinci.de 'with tb~~e 
calculated by the plant statistician. 
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The $1~023.84 remain:ing in dispute results 'from tWo: gas' 
rat:e increases t~tbecameeffect1veintbe Decemberbilliogperioct 
On December 2) 1974, the rate was 1D.creased from; 5 .. 904l to &~981¢ 
per therm~ On. January 1) 1975) the- rate was further !ncreaSed' to , 
8.76,7ti per them.. PG&E billed CPC $125,694'.14 forl,7SS,7S0' therms 
of beating value ci gas delivered as measured between 7 :00 'a .. m.) 
Dee~rl) 1974) and 7:00 a.m., January 1,1975. Deliveries:'~o: the 
MOjave plant l'lad been interrupted at tbe:end of December, 'hOweVer; 
and no gas was consumed from December 28: 'through December 31;,;:, ' 
inclusive; , 

According to the detail of bill fm::nishedby, PG&Etc>r::RC) 
the $l25:> 694.14 was determined' by applying the fraction 30/:>1 :tc> the, " 
December usage priced at tbe 6.981C ra·te and' 1/31 to usage· priced' , 
~t the 8.767¢ rate. CPC was thusb:tlled for one day's:, usage',~:c,. the 

S.767¢ rate" even tbough· it took no ,interruptib-1e gason·~ember31. 
CPC also received no benefit for the 6 .. 904C' rate ,tha't lo"4S in::~:ff~et 
on December- I, 1974.' " . , 

Mr. Alford presented two billing calculations. The first 
calculation, obtained by dividing by :31 the difference be~..reenb~lls 
for the entire 31-day period determined at the, 5 .. 981¢,rateanathen 
at the 8. 767(; r~te, ind1catedthat Cl?C had been overc~rged;>by 
$1:,028.84, the amount of overpayment claimed in tbe'compIaint. 
Mr. ~ Alford's second calculation involved' proration,: 'of the ac eual' 

hOt:4s the 6.9S1¢' rate wasiu effect on December 1 ,and gave nO: ' 
cOD.Sideration to the period between midnight: ~d 7 :00, a .Ill., on 
January l since the interruptible gas deliveries to,' the, plant, were ' 
curtc.iled at this time. This second calculation, ind~t.edtbatCPC " 
had been overcharged by an amount of $1)0:7:>.80. ,/,' ' 

. , , . 
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In its' .answer ~ , PG&E denied that lit was not entitled' t~,tbe 

disputed $1~02S..84. l?G&Zalleged that' its metbodofprorat!ni rate 
in.cre.;:.ses which' occur during a motlthly billing period on ebe', :basis 

of average daily deliveries is the only reasonable way ,to Cilloe3te 
such increases to its approximately 2.5 million gas Clls,tOmerS,.' ,Tbe, 

alternativemetbod would be to read'2.5,million meters, ~imoltaneously 
, .' . . : 

on the day that the increased rate goes, into'effect"in order to " 

apply the new rate to actual usage: beginnint on tb.3:t, date. "Although 

CPC and other la.rgeindustrial CTlstomers served u.nder:r:nt~rrup~ible , 
scbedules have recording lteters, tbesecustomers consti.,tute a' " 

negligible fraction of PG&E's total number of customers and, only a 

fraction of its interruptible customers... ,IG&E claims:that'its," 

metbod of prorating rate increases provides uniform, treatment" for all 
of its customers. lG&E also claims that if curtailment had,oceu=red 

• • _. I , 

on the days of the monthly billi.ng period'prior to the rateincrease~ 
cPt would have benefited by l?G&'E' s bUlulg methOd., FiT.:'ally',. .. FG&E ' .. 
st<lted: that its rate: scbedules are based 'on, monthlyusageof'M~al 

"'. I' 

ga's, not upon. daily usage.., " .' . 
In suppOrt of its contentions, J?G&E,.preseneed:, it,$S~pe%v!so::' .' 

of conStJ:Cer services, .John T~ Crews., Mr. Crewstestified,tbat J?("~, 
presently employs 630 meter readers who work 21 days per conth~, 
Should PG&E attempt to read all of its meters on' the' e£fective, date" 
of .:. rate change, it 1-.. ould requi~e 21 times the present meter ,reading 
sta££, or 12~600 additional meter readers .. , l?G&E woUld bave',~o , 
employ temporary help or else diver,t employees:fromother',dut:r:~s,., ' 

. '. '. ',' ",,.. ..•... 
" ,~, '.' 
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" According to Me'. Crews, 427 of PG&E's customers have 
recording meters. He showed tbat,depending on. the timing of a: rate 
change, bills based on actual recorded consUmptioC:'taken' from:> 
recording meters could be either greater or ,less :tban'prorated bills. 
If the tletbod proposed by CPC resulted, iri: bills h:i.ghertbanl:G&E' s 
tQ~tbod, a large user might arguetbat, the CPCmethod ~nst:[tuted 

_. > ., ' • 

discrimination and insist that his bill be, c:alculated'inthe.,SaUle 
manner as tbe vast, majority of PG&E"s Cllstomer,s:. 
Discussion 

The tariff schedule promulgating the 6.98lirate(Rev:tsed 
Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. 9344-G) became effective at, the insta'nttnat 

the big band of the, clock passed the little band atniidnigbton: 

December 2', 1974.1/ Similarly the 8.761i rate became::, effect~ve: amid 

borns ushering the new year into the Pacific time' zone .. t!J.e 

Section 532 of, the Public Utilities Code states, in part: 
''Except as in this article otherwise' provided ~ 
no public utility shall charge, or receive a 
different compensation for any product, or 
commodity furnished' or to· be furnished:, or for 
any service' rendered or to be rendered:" than 
the rates" tolls, rentals, and charges 
applicable tbereto as specified in its scbedules 
on file and in effect at the ti.x::e, ••• The, " , 
Co:mnission may by rule or order establish-such 
exceptions from the operation. of' this, prohibition 
as it may consider, just and rea'sonable as t~ 
each public: utility." 
No exception, as contemplated by Section· No. 532" has been 

granted to l?G&E. r~' t:lust therefore, apply itstaxo:£:ffs ~n:'" file' 
and in effect.. In construing Section. No. 532, we, shouldgive'the 

. ". ,. . 
statute a fair and reasonable interpretat:Lon,.with dueregard'to: 
the language used and the, porpose sought to-beaccomplisbed~ " 

1/ Government Code Section 6806: "A day is the ,"pericxiof time: 
- between any midnight and\'the midnight following,~ ',t ", ", " 

.. " 'r 

, , , 
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A eons:ruction tba twill ·lead to a conclusion not contempls,ted by 
the Legislature, occasion great inconvenience ,or lead <to,ab-s'urcl: 

4:ld unfair co:.sequences, is to be avoided .. ~1 It would be absurd:to 

expect PG&E. to read each of its 2.5 million gas meters precisely at 
midnight of the day of a rate change , and it certa:tnlywould: 

~ . . . 

occasion great inconvenience to, PG&Eto require: it to read" all 2.5-
million on the day of a rate change, particularly, when '.that'day 
should be a . holiday, such as January, 1 .. ' With recording. meters, . 
however, exact. consumption' u? to' the moment.' of' a ~ate,cbaUge'~n 
readily be determined from the me~er char~.. Applying. tbe·:rw.es.of ' 

s:a~utory construction to Section 532', it would' seem: ,that' ,using: 
acttial recorded co~umption> before and: after a' rate:, change,: for the 
purpose o£computing' bills for 427 or 50', c'ustomers, having,recordinz 
meters would .not be absurd 0::' greatly inconvenie'C.t and'wo~l(l:,leacl' 
to aconc1:usion ,contempl.:ted by the Legislatl:'e, na~ly~,t:~·t. t~" , 

, .~ I 

'1 ' "" , ", 
~he extent· reasonably possible,' rates On! file andineffect,beeharged .. 

We do not accept PG&Z's contention that 'usl.ngtlle'best, " 
.' ..." II • '." ',\. \ " ,. 

data :Lvailable would be discriminatory to' those cust~rsn~tba~ 
recording meters. To the contrary ,the present method of· billing 
interruptible customers at a new rate for gas notaetUallY' ~otlsUmed 
could be considered discrimir.ato:y c~pa:r:ed to'. the bill:i.nSof the ... 

vas~ majority of PG&E' s firm. service customerswbo are, at the 
. " . .~. ' , 

present time at ,least, assured of deliveries. at .. tbeneW''ra,te •. 
Accordingly we find that bills rend.ered te>' those' 

iG&Z I S gas customers who are served throughrecor~1xig met~s ' should 
be computed .usiug the rates on file and in effect at· the time of," .. 
tb.e .1~t:ual delivery of the gas, and order::ro&E to-compute 'its' :S:l;sbills 
in tllis fashion in the future.Base~: on this>find1Ug we, con~lude: . . . 

tru:.: the $1,028.84 deposited with the Cotxzm!ss:[Otl,sbouidbe'ret~ed' 
'to Cl?C ,at:.<l so direct our secretary _ . ",. ".;' . 

1:.1 45 Cal. Ju:i: 2d" Section 113-. 

-6- ' 
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Finding 

Bills rendered to PG&E' s, gas customers who are served 
through recording meters should be computed using the rates on file 
.and in ,effect at the time of the actual delivery of the gas.. ' 

, Conclusion 

The Secretary of the Comm:tssion should", be directed to

return ,the $1,023.84 now on deposit with the' CooCnssion 'to Cpc~ , 

ORDER ------
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Paci%:L:c Gas and ,Electric Company shall compute 

bills rendered to gas customers wbo are servedthrou~i ,record~ 
meters using the rates on file and in effect, at toe time of the 

. . " " 

actual delivery of the gas~ 
2. The Secretary of the ComatLss:[on is d1rected',to>return ,the 

$1,028 .. 84 now on deposit with tbe Commission to Ca'l:i.fornia Portland 
Cement Company. . 

The effective date of this order shall be' twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at, ___ !a.u __ ' Fr:m __ c:bc» __ ' ____ • California,· this' q t; 
day of __ ....,;IJ:;,.=E;.;;.C.;:;;.;~M~B;.:a.ERu--__ , 1975.. . 

" 

"', . 

-', " I -, " 

,C0llllll1SS1oner ;Robert.:Ba:t.1D~V1~h., besk'" ' 
:ao~e~sarll.Y"absoXlt~c11c1':llOt',:porUdp.,.~;· ' 
1%1. ,'the ~;PO~Uon 'ot:~.procee41:ag., ' 
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